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OBITUARY.

Died, on the 7th uit., in the tow n of Brocksille, Dr. Robert
Edmond.on, in the 69th car of bis age. Hi nas born in Balymena,
Ireland, and rLsided forty two y ears iii 1rock illc. He obtained the
Degree of C.M., cUisersity of Glasson, in 1827, and received the

provincial license. n i 29, subsequenthe reucis ed the Degree of
M.D., in Victoria College Cuibourý. and nas for some time President
of the Medica Aiini Asouciation of that Unisersity. He was a
iust active man and took the dcepest interest in the piogress and

welfare ofhis adopted countri. Hie held the position of nayor of
Brockille for somi i me, and w al o President of the Bible Society.
At the time uf his (eath le hld a promîint poition in many organi-
zations, haing for their object i, 1,rress of the town and the good
of the peuple. He %as also r skillful physician and an accom-
plished sliolar, a man of cnlarged and liberai mind, honest intentions,
and irrepruachaLib personal cbaîacter , many of the inhabitants of
the tuw n and country aruund wiUl feel .r) nuch the luss of une Who
vas so unix ersaill beluved and respec ted as Dr. Edmondson.

ALPENA MINERAL SPRINGS.

This well is located in the city of Alpena, Un Thurder Bay,
at the mouth of Thunder Bay River, Mi'higan, U. S. Bath
bouses have bLeen erected during the pa ,ut summer, and every
corvenience lias beei made for tie beneft and confurt of inva-
lids xisiting this fountaini of' .health. The Alpena vell is not
unly a " true artesian" well , but also a true mineral well.
These waters flow out of the rock in an immîaîenîse volume, clear
and sparkling, from a depth uf 900 feet beluw the surface.

The followiig chenical anapis uf its watero bas beuen givCn
by Professor S. P. Duflield, of Detroit:-

Per gallon.
Soda Bicarb............................... 15.73
Lim e " ............................... 55.13
Magnesia Bicarb ........................ 62.92
Iron " ........................ 1.84
Sulph. Lim e .............................. 30.05
Silica and Aluminum.................. 3.08
Sodium Ohloride......................... <8.25
Organie Matter......... ................. 92

237.92
The sp. gr. of the water is 1.012, and it contains traces of

carbonie acid and sulpburettùd Lydrog: gases. These waters
have been fouid usful iii ti the treattiert of liumatism,
Gout, Dyspelsia, aial geiieral prostraLii reutiltiig fron over
w url, tuo cluse application tu business, wait of exercise, &c.

Dr. W. J. Roe, fornerly of Chatham, bas been appointed
Medical Superintenîdenî t, and all conuni nîations rupecing i
may be addressed to him.
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